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Cis－platin， V inblastine， Bleomycinの三者併用
化学療法後に脳転移をきたした非セミノーマ性





















A CASE OF NON－SEMINOMATOUS TESTICULAR CANCERI WHICH
  HAD CEREBRAL METASTASIS AFTER CHEMOTHERAPY
     OF CIS－PLATIN， VINBLASTINE AND BLEOMYCIN
   Kenji RiNsHO， Asaki SoEDA， Yasuki HoRii，
     ［1］adao KiRiyAMA and Osamu YosHmA
From the DePartment of UrologJ， Facultv of Medieine， K］oto （．fniversit／
       rDirector：Pr（ゾ0，｝「oshida，ルf． D．ノ
  A 23－year－old Japanese man was admitted with complaint of painless swelling of the rjght scrotal
content． An egg－sized tumor was palpated in the left supraclavicular fossa and the chest X－ray dis－
closed multiple metastatic lesions． Bilateral gynecomastia was discovered．
  The right high orchiectomy was performed and the histological examination revealed seminoma
with teratocarcinoma． Chemotherapy with CDDP， vinblastine and bleomycin was attempted． Pul－
monary lesions and swelling of lymph node disappeared． Then the patient complained of visual dis－
turbance． CT scan revealed a cerebral tumor， which was resected． Histological study disclosed
pure embryonal carcinoma．
  This case shows that Einhorn’s regimen is very effective upon the testicular cancer except cerebral
metastasis． lt may be due to the inability of drugs to cross the blood－brain barrier．
  Cerebral metastasis is not infrequent in the non－seminomatous testicular cancer． For example
the records ofJapanese pathological autopsy （1967－1976） showed that 150／． of embryonal carcinoma
and 360／o of choriocarcinoma had cerebral metastasis． Therefore we must take care of cerebral metas－







































mm3，血液化学：Na 140 mEq／L， K 4．8 mEq／L， C且
101mEq／1， GOT 64 mU／ml， GPT 91U／L， AL－P
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  Fig．5・seminomaの部分（HE染色×200）Fi9’7’emb「yonal cell ca「cinoma（HE染色×200）
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X CCNS： ce［i cycle non－specific， CCS：cell cycle specific
xx BBB： blood brain barrier， ＋：cross BBB，
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